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Submissionsfrom Captain John Partridge

Joint Standing Committee on Foreign Affairs, Defence and Trade Defence
Subcommittee

Responseto pagesFADT1 to FADT2S of the DefenceSubcommitteeHearing of
Friday, 16 June2006, and SubmissionNo.4 to the Joint StandingCommitteeon
Foreign Affairs, Defenceand Trade DefenceSubcommittee,tenderedby Warrant
Officer Class2 EdwardWright.

My nameis JohnPartridge.I haveservedin theAustralianRegularArmy for over 22
years, enlisting in the ARA on 10 January 1984. I am a Captain, serving in
Headquarters7th Brigade.BetweenJanuary2004and December2005 I waspostedto
161 ReconnaissanceSquadron, Darwin, as the Technical Support Troop (TST)
Commander.

This responserelatesto pagesFADT1 to FADT28 of the Defence Subcommittee
Hearing of Friday, 16 June 2006, and SubmissionNo.4 to the Joint Standing
Committeeon ForeignAffairs, DefenceandTradeDefenceSubcommittee,tendered
by WarrantOfficer Class2 EdwardWright. I provide thesesubmissionsto present
furtherbackgroundto the issuesraisedby Mr Nancarrowin his responsesbeforethe
Subcommitteeon 16 June2006, to clarify someissuesraisedby Mr Nancarrowin his
responsesand to addressinaccuraciescontained in the submission to the Joint
StandingCommitteeon ForeignAffairs, Defenceand TradeDefenceSubcommittee,
tenderedby W02 EdwardWright.

In late January/earlyFebruaryof2004, soonafterpostinginto 161 RecceSqn,I was
required to review the authorisationof the aircraft tradesmanemployed at the
squadron.This is normaland is doneon an annualbasis. As a resultof this review I
withdrew authorisationfrom CFN JohnCochraneto work unsupervisedon aircraft,
due to his history as detailed in his Platoon Commander’sNotebook and the
assessmentofhis supervisors.

CFN Cochrane’sperformanceas a tradesmanwas reviewed on a regular basis
throughout2004 by myself in consultationwith his supervisors,including W02
Dunn, SGTGreen,SGTClee,CPL Mitchell andCPL Glendenning,whowas theUnit
Training Coordinatorand responsiblefor theupkeepof NAC Journalsat 161 Recce
Sqn.On thebasisof reportsfrom his supervisorsit wasdecidedto continuewith full
supervisionof CFN Cochranedue to poor tradeskills. During 2004 and 2005 CFN
Coebranewasnot authorisedto work unsupervisedonaircraftor sign asatradesman
for work he hadcompletedundersupervision.

As per FADT2, in October of 2004 Mr Ian Nancarrow approachedme with
allegationsthat CFN Cochranehad beenforging Mr Nancarrow’ssignaturein his
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NAC Journal.Thesehadbeenrelayedto him via W02 Dunn andCFN Phillips, who
raisedthe initial concerns.I informedthethenOfficerCommanding(OC) 161 Recce
Sqn of theallegationsandconductedinterviewswith Mr Nancarrow,CEN Cochrane,
CFN Carey,CEN Smits, CFN Philips and otherpersonnelto establishthe truth of
theseallegations.Statementswere obtainedfrom Mr Nancarrow,CFNT Phillips and
possiblyoneothermember.

Due to otheractivities occurring within the squadronat the time I did not complete
this investigationuntil January2005. In mid January2005 1 informedthenew OC of
theallegationsandsoughtlegal advicefrom aDefencelawyeron any possiblecharge
arising from theevidenceI hadgathered.This includedastatementfrom CFN Phillips
to the affect that he hadseenCFN Cochranesigningin the supervisorcolumnof his
NAC Journalandwhenaskedwhat hewasdoing CFN Cochranereplyingto the effect
that Mr Nancarrow‘was signing my NAC Journal’.Mr Nancarrowalso provideda
statementdetailing signaturesin variousparts of theNAC Journalthat heconsidered
werenot his.

I was advisedthat I had enoughevidenceto proceedwith a chargeof Falsifying a
Service Document. In conjunctionwith the ASM 161 Recce Sqn the chargewas
preparedand 1 subsequentlypreferreda chargeof Falsifying a ServiceDocument
againstCFN Cochrane.

Subsequentto the chargebeingpreferredCFN Cochranespokewith W02 Edward
Wright, the SquadronSergeantMajor (SSM) and admittedthat he hadindeedforged
Mr Nancarrow’s signature.CFN Cochranethen proceededto make a series of
allegationsagainstMr NancarrowandotherTST members.I havenot beenbriefedon
all theallegationsmadeby CFN Cochrane,butasfar asI amawarethey included:

• Mr Nancarrowwas‘spying’ for theVietnamesegovernment.
• Mr Nancarrow xvas running a ‘mail-order bride’ service for Vietnamese

women.
• Mr NancarrowhadbeenharassingCFN Cochranein theworkplace.
• Mr Nancarrowhad arranged/paidmoney to a Vietnamesewomanto marry

CFN Barry.
• Mr Nancarrowhaddirectedtradesmanto forge his signaturein NAC Journals.
• CFN Marshall had forged Mr Nancarrow’ssignaturein R2 documentation

duringan aircraftservice.
• Thetrip to VietnamConductedin 2004by membersof 161 RecceSqnwasa

‘drinking and whoring’ sessionratherthan its advertisedpurposeof visiting
the formerAustralianbaseat Nui Dat where161 RecceFIt was basedduring
theVietnam War.

I amunsureasto whetherall theseallegationsweremadeby CFN Cochraneat once,
orpiecemeal.

In thewash-upfrom theseallegationsit appearedthat the focushad changedfrom an
investigationinto potential forgery by a military memberto an investigationinto the
characterof a civilian contractoremployedat 161 RecceSqn. In all of this, CFN
Cochrane,who admittedto W02 Wright he had forged signatures,hasstill not been
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charged,andhassincebeenidentifiedfor retrainingand employmentonBlackHawk
Aircraft.

On FADT3 Mr Nancarrowstatesthat ‘they pulled in thewholesquadroninto theunit
and they told them that in my time I had beenkeepingnotes on anybodydoing
fraudulenttax claims and that I had dobbedthe whole unit into the tax department.’
This is not correct. I was informedby a memberofsquadronheadquarters,the SSM
or 21C I think, that Mr Nancarrowhadkeptrecordsofthosememberswho workedon
his farm for cashandhaddeclaredthis to theTax Office. I wasaskedto passthis on
to theTST anddid so.

On FADT4 Mr Nancarrowrelatesan interview with the OC 161 Recce Sqn. My
recollection is that this happenedas statedby Mr Nancarrow. Certainly, after Mr
Nancarrowhaddeparted,theOC statedto methat ‘Mr Nancarrowwouldbeout ofthe
TST by theendoftheweek’ orwordsto that effect.

On FADT7 Mr Nancarrowmentionsconcernfor his safetyaftertelling his employers
the nameof a military member,CFN Carey,hebelievedwas forging his signature.I
askedMr Nancarrowto write a statementdetailing the forging of his signatureby
other TST members,in particular CFN Carey. He refUsed,citing the fact that CFN
Carey had weaponsin the unit Armoury and CFN Carey’s being sent back to
Australia from EastTimor for a weaponrelatedincident asthebasisof his very real
concernsfor his family’s and his own wellbeing. I spoketo other senior TST
membersand confirmedthat CFN Careyhadbeenreturnedfrom Timor for suchan
incident.Lam not awareof thefUll detailsofthis incident,butam ledto believethat it
involved threatsof violence against another soldier. This conversationand Mr
Nancarrow’sconcernswerebriefedto theOC 161 RecceSqn.

The following points addressSubmissionNo.4 to the Joint StandingCommitteeon
Foreign Affairs, Defenceand TradeDefenceSubcommittee,tenderedby Warrant
Officer Class2 EdwardWright.

On page2 of his submissionW02 Ed Wright claimsthat StaffSergeantDunn worked
in 161 RecceSqnat the sametime as him. This is incorrect.W02 Dunnwas posted
from 161 Recce Sqn in Dec 2004. W02 Wright marchedinto 161 Recce Sqn in
January2005. W02 Dunn, to thebestofmy knowledge,hasonly met W02 Wright
on one occasion,for about5 minutes in November2004 whenW02 Wright visited
the Squadron.At this stageW02 Dunn was alreadya WarrantOfficer, havingbeen
promotedin January2004.

On page2 of the submissionW02 Wright statesthat CFN Barry reportedto W02
Stone,Ground ASM of Technical Support Squadron(TSS), who was attachedfor
duty to Logistic SupportSquadron(LSS). This is partially correct. CFN Barry was
underthetechnicalcontrolof W02 Stone,but waspartof 161 RecceSqnandas such
wasadministrativelyunderthecontroloftheASM 161 RecceSqnandmyself
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Onpage2 of thesubmissionW02 Wright statesthat CFN Phillips approachedmyself
and the ASM 161 RecceSqn in September2004 aboutforgery allegations.He may
haveapproachedW02 Dunn aboutsuchin September,but, asshownby the records
ofconversation,myselfandtheASM wereapproachedin October2005.

Onpage2 ofthesubmissionW02 Wrightstatesthat myselfandtheASM established
that therewas sufficient evidenceto chargeCFN Cochranein October2004. In mid
January2007 1 informedthenewOC oftheallegationsand soughtlegal advice from a
Defencelawyer on any possiblechargearising from the evidenceI had gathered.
Defencelegal indicatedthat the evidenceI had was sufficient for a charge,that the
NAC Journalwas in facta ServiceDocumentandthat asCFN Cochranestoodto gain
a civilian qualification from the completionof theJournal, a chargeof Falsifying a
ServiceDocumentwasappropriate.Thechargewassubsequentlypreferred.

The statementon page3 of WO2 Wright’s submissionthat ‘He said they were his
signaturesand added that he had madethem easy for the craftsmanto copy’ is
misleading.This occurredduringan interviewwith W02 Wright, Mr Nancarrow,the
ASM and myself This is a misrepresentationof the contextof the conversion.Mr
Nancarrowmerely observed,after looking at his signature,that it would indeedbe
reasonablyeasyfor someoneto forge the signature.After looking at the signatureI
agree,andindeedW02 Wrightobservedthesamething.

On page3 of his submissionW02 Wright Claims that in the same interview Mr
Nancarrowadmittedto directingcraftsmanto forge his signature. This is false,Mr
Nancarrowsaidno suchthing.

On page5 of W02 Wrights submission,he talks aboutthreeadditional Craftsman
forging signaturesbecausetheyhadbeendirectedto. ThethreeareCFN Styen,CFN
TurnerandCFN Carey.Thehonestyandreliability ofeachoftheseCFN is suspectat
best, as can be attestedby their former hierarchy and the Platoon Commanders
Notebooks.CFN Styen hassince dischargedfrom the Army and CFN Turner was
dischargedon psychologicalgrounds.

On page6 of his submissionW02 Wright statesthat CFN Barry revealedto Mr
Nancarrowwhat personalweaponsCFNCareyhadin theunit armoury.As far asI am
aware CFN Barry never admitted to giving Mr Nancarrowthis information. Mr
Nancarrowhasalwaysmaintainedthat this is incorrectandthathe got the information
off the ‘G Drive’ on the DefenceRestrictedNetwork. This is indeeda plausible
explanation.The information was availableon the ‘G Drive’ at this time, and Mr
Nancarrowwasclearedto Restrictedand had a DRN account.Indeed,until at least
May 2006 Mr Nancarrowhad an email addresson the DRN, despitenot having
worked for Defencefor nearly 12 months, and having had his security clearance
revokedat aroundthesametime.
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To thebestofmy knowledge,the informationthat is containedwithin this submission
is trueandcorrect.

CAPT JohnPartridge
1 Nov 06
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